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‘ 3mm»? momma? sum: n,‘ Imp

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
AUDITOR GBKRNAL'

Col. W. W. [l. DAMS, o!}!ch County.
I summon Gunning

Linn. CMJOHN I’. mm, of Cambria (lowly.

DBMCIIA'I'IC COUNTY [PICK 8"
. s-mrn sum-ma.

CALVIN M. DUNCAN, Esq.,()hnmbcrabnrg.
‘ fi~ ASSIIBLVL

'«1 D 5 vO. 8. PEFFER; Bcrwick bor
rnofilnxonur,

Blnj. UENR)’ S. BENXER, Slrnbnn mwnahip
. cnxumswxm,

@1195 _LEFEVER, Esq., Union township
DIRECTOfi 0f 1‘!!! r 00“,

ABRAIUUI myss, o! A., Libcrty lowlnship
AUDITOR.

LicutlJ. (L PIKENTURF,TymnO township
- up: In ATTORNIY,

mt. A. Duncan. raw-(‘., Gray-mum.
' 'rnxzfrvnnn,

JACOBfiIIEADS, Gettysburg.
' summon,

D ('. SMITH. Oxford township

Democratic County Committee.
The Drmorrntic County Commiltpo, nppnint-

ml by the Convention on Mpndny lnrt, will

mrct n 1 Wolf's Hotel, in (jcuysburg, on SAT
URDAY XEXT,Sch mm, m. 10 o‘clock, A

M. Emmembcr (IT (IN. Cumin/[lce I: urynl (0 [to

EMI

J A 003 BRINKE‘RHOFF, L‘hninnnn
‘Scpt. 11, 1805.

THE. NEWM.
The “nulml FbllrDolmcrnfic Commiw‘e hnvo [um-4

an nddrmr m um Democratic and mmrutivc warm I)!

[um sung“. u." mum-I. of um P‘lju,irli;nn m The
lbw ls denounced on incomtiintlnn-l. but ilm committee

' "common-l um. Ibo vulern lake the oath, and hnldum rog‘
mm [labia for my vialnlinn or Uuelrpunn

Hon. I-‘uitnn Ao-lormn and Coiouci L'. 1) Hook", of
llckmn, Hwy-'sippl. have uriuon to Mr. Seward, oflcrinx

in an: meonmcl for JPN-mm Dnvil.
At Monmonw'ry, “alums, on Airgun! 8, Gomrii A. J.

fimilh-inudIn ontogmuounclng um (involution of tho
smmlh Inn]con-I. -

oipmu Img.- Winder.m: or the ram Brigadier Comr-
nl Winder, has been unlined on n clurge of conspiring with
Wine. ~ ' -

I! in tinted that Willlnm Allen. of liichmom‘, (he “1"“-
unient mun inVirginia, has been pardoned by rum Prui—-
dan -

Tho Llncnln florpilal buildin'". I! Wnulllngton, have
been convene-I lnln p-vvrnmont wall-how, and “Illl’v

fire was ulnlltlumxl ground has been endow-l lur the ewe.
tlnn of mam buildings

Tho’fifllmor'o Incl (Halo Imlroml Cnmnnny Am n": re-
buildlng thelr engine haum and machine Flmps M. Madma-

, burg, Much val-odcurnynl ghrlng tho wu.
The M 15an Telngmph Company have resolved to my

‘ u new cable in Juno um. l.
‘» ‘

Hx-Penntar Flupiulck la n candicjnin to ”present Anna--
gn‘mnnly 1n the Muham- Slate Convrntlnu.

‘ Woommunicnllan Is nhwan plot. between Wuh-
ingtou, D. 0.. Ind Urlnlol. that. gunmen

A 1 “mammal-{tram um Iqu to u» 10th nuflo,
502,6” Internal rcvonno were collected.

The clfy or Mxlpmrs but «old It: mare“ In the North-
ern Oculnl mill-ood for $BBl,OOO. 0

amigo mph“ bM Ind an Interview with his brother. A.
‘ll Shepherd. It Fort Wanna. _

The ynhlic dam ul um l‘nltul Staten on August 81 In“

$8391.!!an .a.
, xii-Kn 90pmHenry new, of “H’gfllxfl!bu n'pplled for

12310011. ‘

,y to I'M that “r Gem-m Peabody, the celobrntcd
Imm. am Noup his mammal: um country.

. It rs said “In! General Bnuor In to bn “mgr-am} with
the Athm: General as a pnbllc pmcnlor of .3141 Davis.

Thlfly ullilloml rn ;lmentw in nnloml m be dubs-led.
' Dbllel Madam, pom-auto: It ”lemon, Mo}, mull:
comma-Rule”; llr left a cpnnmlon, In writing, em:
Jle hqm{ho mils m-m- rznco inhocnmo Mmmr;
mhm'fiéfi-«l I returned (‘nllfonlan 8 years Igo, um]

mum Mmdswyw, and um be murdered hm of bin
um chum-n. ml contemplated 1116 murder or bun-m.

Thppgwfinka n! ludobxednm mined by tho Tm“-
uryWW?“for 1h! week err-hug Semen-bu 2.amount-
ed Io “$7.520. The amount of muwfimncncydo-
strayed m smmam. ‘

The [mndon “Tuna.“ n! Anmt 23d,rrpnm neural
cad- otclmlom in um my Ono vmm'm milling I_n St.
QW—in-tho-En'fl dial nf“Ashlie cholera AMP tvcnly‘
[our bqun,‘ lune-a."
ufimm noI being made [or pmtal scnlm ln um

‘ South Into taken at an wen-go o! 60 re: cent. [on than
beforetho In. "

bullion- (mm the Snnlhern Staten, mesh-ad 1t
Wmiflflfll. ll outed to b. [norm u w the manual;
l'osmllm‘l. ' ‘

All tho mun government nfilmnlsqynnt 6,000 hot-ell ‘
and 10,000 malos—llllbo mold (lnrlng the pram: monlll. }

I! ll mtod mat. (lent-HI Loo lml acceptod the pm!‘
qt ")0 Wuhlpglon College at Luingtnn, \‘g.

. The Pengulunln Bhto Agricultural I‘nlrvlll be held at ‘
p‘llllwport on 301»quth m. \

It II mud um I pmhmtlomwlll abortly be [sued
mm manual hum min-L. l‘
' The thlont has recently ranlonod clght tomcat: of .
Bicllllml worthover 820.000. 4 i‘l‘iroW’tbm hundred pom»): ohm-n Mlonging 1
In the government were my In Washington last week.
They brought 11 X manna-and.

Gen. Banal, Superintendentof the Fmdmon‘nBureau;
blamedndmhril "(Min WW Mam
led ma ll lho South.

Com picking begin tn the tlcinlly o! Newborn. N. 0..
1m week. Tho ylou ol'eotlon i Rum: Carol-m:3 slated
‘0 b;- M -

1“)!mti‘ulpma, built! NuYmk for tho Japa-
nae Gunman mind on Monday for Yokohama, annn.

Th 9 Mum election look plum xn Colorado on
Tuvalu. Viv Oonitltntianwas chosen by A large majority.

TM nllxwda In Higalnsippi my being rapldly Win or-
L der and Wine-ha: been rcsngnodgn myurn-mu.

Jell'omn Duh haughty{wantedfrom his cry-
ripclal to meti- Imin? 1y filh.

Fanny 90,000 [mm are now ”coking [anxious from
the monument.

Tho _Eemnry of the Treasury l- pnylug the “Texas (.1.

kmwm primo- _
m. magnumcdiwr or the lpulilonpolia “S;nl|pel,”lt a

stated. has ml: 1 mingninst amoral Ilavcy ruf false [ml
prlugmptmunmation. luing his 4131mm» at $90,005).

0 Henry 8. l'quiwnmmcd to the United States. hum;
YW- nu tu that elk-ct fxom mo Premdent, uncandida-WE.fin]! nb-tah': fmu: pantie;
~o3ch: Mum-duke ull Bean-05am have applied for

Ina-woman p ulna-11.
‘

.3634,“ WIM'IB gmntctl on Thurs!”by the Prea-

mmmore nyaj‘lmm Mme. on n busi-
ness visit to I’fxmdolphia, last week, re-
gal-nip; on Friday evening. On account of
4138:0qu nhsepce, 11 number ”of mat-
;bgi-wfich we exxicctpd tpallude to in {his

m binomim mm
Th’a ticket nominntml by n"- liamtic

Cininty Convention, on Monday inst, will
he loan-l under our editorial head. The
L’nnyenlion was it most intelligent Ind 19-

spcctahlc body. and conducted its proceed--
ings in an onlorly and harmonious manner.
;ljlmre was plenty of good material b‘cl‘orc
it from which to make telections, dad a
good ticket was thmtorq the neceésary re-
sult. Whilst other gentlemen of wool
merit were for the time passed ovor—hq-
cause all couldnot be nominated—it. should
he a source of pride to every Democrnt that
the ticket is cntimly nnasshilable. z-n'd is
made up. from top to bottom, ot mm
thoroughly qualified for their respectivo
positions. With such nticket in the field;
the Democracy should go_to work with
spirit and energy. and leave noeffort un-
tried to secure its success by :m unprece-
dented majority. The ticket is worthy of

jit. and thé noon on) cum: is worthy of it.

' Beside (his; consideration, the Republican
'pnrty is committed to princiiilcs which, it

,succcssl'ul, would degrade the white man

to the level of tho negro, and continue for
nll time to come the presentlienvy burdens
‘of debt nnd taxation.

Democrats, to work ! The campaign will
be u slim one, and not n day should he lost.
'l‘lm enemy are no doubt socrelly at work
to get nut their full votn, whilst they hope
to catchus nnpiving.‘ Let- us bc'watchfhl,
remembering that “Elcmul Vigilance 1': the
phrccf Lila/y...

In ournext we shall all mlc to {he can i;
dntca individually, conlidont that “I;merits and qunhfimlions will win for Lh m
the earnest: and activesupport ofcvcry Dum-
ocrnt and Conschalivo in _thc cnunly.

m'l‘ho Senatorial Confcrcg’s o A agns
nml Franklin met at Graoll'cnborg Springs
on 'l‘hursthycvcninglvt. Aftcrorganizing,
sovrral ballots wore “had-11” Insulting in

throe votes for _llon‘s Wm. alt-Sherry,
'oi thié county, njml a Calvin M.
Duncan, 15511., or' Cllfll Home
furth‘er conversation \ll ad, the
Franklin (lonlgrg‘bs claiming thehpmina-
tion for their rou‘hty 'lwcanw Allnrljtitllmlthe hut Senator.,_ M a. late hour, in h a
‘viow to carrying out Mr. McSherry's Wfkl!
illi'at entire har‘mony should be svcurcvl, his,
homo was withdrawn, and tho nomination
of Mr. Duncarr'waé unanimously wdo: _

-‘ Whilst we, in common with the Democ-
racy of Adams. preferred the nomination
of Mr. McShon-y, it is duo to Mr. Duncan
to say that ho possosaos, lik‘n Mr. llcSlicrry,
tho qualitiés at all times so nnceccar‘y in a
logislator—uOunsnx' camcgrv and FAITH-

FL'LNESS. lip is un Ml‘cctive public speaker,
and will make a very cliiclent member +1!
the Senate. The efforts which Mr. Mc-
Shorry made to have relief awarded to the
sufl‘nring poople of the Border, will be car-
ried forward by Mr. Duncan in 91kt .eamn

.igoroua manner; and should thc'lmgiala-
turc become Dcmocratig, theisuccesaof the
measure may be confidently locked (or.
It is lhr‘rcl‘oro the duty of every Dom'ocral
to givé Mr. Duncan his boat support—not
only‘that the district may be properly and
honwtly firprosmtml, but that 'll lasting
quiclua may he given his Aholition opponont,
‘who him all his litolxoon playing the part
oflho‘ lrcih and the Pharisoe. Tho' p11)
cecdings o the Conl'egenco will bq given in
our next. *

A True Picture I—A Republican,tlm other
«11y, described McConnngliy thug: “He is
n prbud. stuck-up, acttimh creature, who
don’t. care a straw about. anything or any-
body' that doesn’t. bring money to his
pocket !" ' ‘

The accuracy of tho. picture will not be
disputed by any one who isacquainted with
McConaughy's character. It. is true tolife.

fiTbeRepilblican sane (bmmilgco of
Connecticut lmsissuod an address urging
the adaplinn qfa negm ngflmgc amendmmt to
the Constitution. J ‘

8T)": Republican Slate Convention of
Minnesota mat on Wminesdny at. St. Paul,land nominated Geo. W. R. Marshal for

'Govornor. Resolutiqns flworing mgra suf-
frage and the enforcement or the Monroe
doctrine were adopted. A resoluLion-np-
proving‘ President Johnson’s course was.
voted down. i , , '

@An important admission is made by
the Chairman éleho Ohio sum. Abolition
Committee, viz: that myro .mj'n'age my (a fol-
low the Coiliilulimml Amendment. This was
the voice ofwnming we raised sbmo time
since. .

We do not doubt that the iending Aboli-
tion managers intend to spring this {mp
uponrthmpeoplo. and to clnim that; the
amendment carries negro sufl'rage with it.

Rather Plain Language.—-The editor 0
the Record—n Republican pnpc-r publis_heil
in Fayette cnunt‘y, Indiunu—i—declares :

Itil (he opinion of many earnest patri-
otg, who have nlways-ncted with the party
of freedom and progress..nnd have liocn
and are ardentsupportora ol Uu- qumi-
cxm Administration of national nflnirs. that
the Republican pat-1* lowa is fast. becom-
ingas corrupt as be“, and deserves to be
damned.

mln the Shruhly Convention ofSue
hunun‘coumy, Galushn A. 6er ma
spécclx donuncinwry of President .'

ston’s restoration policy, assorted tlu
worst. dangers were yet to be met, an!
elm-ed that the equality of nll 00101
the true policy!

say-Tho Abolitioniuts of I‘iusburg
at a _meetinghcld there, a few. week:
passed a resolution denougc’mg Cut]
as “arch traitors to civil and religious
dom throughout {he onM," will all
for Ilanrnnfl'nnd Campbell. .

WThe Democratic State Conic
of New Yon-R, on 'l‘lxnmdn adjourned
making nominations. Major (knew
cum was nominalml for Secretary 0!
E‘he‘yesplgtious nflopted endorse I‘rcl

ohnsonh; restoration policy.
_,_““’~v_‘° - 0’

fiTbe negro-,bmle' who outraged
dy at Evansvilly, Ind,, was Rum}:
“slave" neat “(Inlet-soupKy. Iliadom" did not last hjm long, for on"

issngmugtgoover until uewae-ék. ' [Abditiouists of. Indiana Helped 10
.

'* thabpoad,wemet n goodly numberlh‘m 9P ..le” “ "05' 1"" if he hm]

gar Began-nu (rpm difl'erom sections of me II‘o”de h bgultb. 1;mgvv the 30mm“)

> gums, gag ail game :hp‘most cpcodrngiug ' wou fiwj‘a'quh
ammfiof DCFIOCIR‘F PTPFW' EV"?! @puid Cupninghxvnmmpogromp.

mfict‘cfllfl‘" . by“. ~90 emnéd that 'of the original ,Inhp Bwnn l'uhh'ts, xli

aim‘" ’mmm’fifi‘io.» ‘ra 7n. t Wm-rm d": m we'r- H: w:
‘~_
,
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Democratic thnty Convention.
Thedalvgltm clc‘plr-d lay Um scvornlglis-

tricls to the homoerntic County Conven-
tion, assembled in {he Court-119m, in this
place, on Monday lqst, at 10 o’clock, A. M.
The Convention wan‘balled to order by ._lA-
cob Klunk, on whosp motion, ISA AC lIER-
ETER, an., of Higplzmd, waschoaen Presi-
dent. Sums Sump, of Oxford, and Join
WALTER, of Litllcjtmvn. were appointed
Vice ProsidonL-r: and F. N. W. anans. of
"unlingtnn.and B. IF.ißoLuxcm, of Union,
Secretaries. ‘

The credentials
then handed in, as
Gohygburg—Wm.

Chriumon
Berwick twp—Sm
Ih’rvrick hon—Jen
BullPr-Abmham
Cumberland—Jam
Connwngn—Simnn
Freedom—George
Franklin—George
Highland—lsaac l‘
Huntington-thee

era.
Ilamihnnbnn—Da

Myers.
Hamilton—John
Gmmany—Jojm A'Littlcacown—Johnl

ver. 1Mcnnllon—Wm. orman. ;

Liberly—Ahrnlmm
Oxford—l“. X. Sm
Reading—“'ol. l

Kuhn. Jr.
Moun‘ Jeasant—lShark).
l\l'rmn!_jny—-'.LmphJ Urnllnrfl'. Ju<§o Worlny.
Htmbun—Philip I) nnhun, Philip Hnnn.
Tyrone—J. I‘. M)! n-r, In‘vi Hull'x'nxpergm‘.
Union—livnj. I" 1‘» HingfirflnénhGnlhrecht.

0n mntinn. the f ”owing committee w'm
appnimcd to Hm I. resolutions exprossivn
of the sow-‘0 of tho l'nnvnmion: .F. N. \V.
Rowers, Jumb Kl Ink. John liull', Philip
ann nmleuxm-l th‘h.

On motion 0| ML: Kinnk, the standing
Commiuce was 11 nhmfnml (n nmmrligm
le- munly for Con mihsioncr. Director and
Auditor. I '

The standing (3 mmixtfio w'u thnn np.
pnintml fnr the (0 Img your, ll) consist of-
lwo momhor: frnm mob xlixh-ic'. .‘IS fol’lows‘:
Goltyxhura— huznl; l’nrinkcrlmfl', Chairman ;

'H J. Stnhle. W. H. (hip.
P-vrwiok lmr. Jup .1: Woll. Jflun B'mhfir.
llorw’ick hvp. Ju- h Hun. Samuel Brown.
Butler—.lr‘suo Dull} R. H. Ernhnhz.
('umlmrlund—Lunahnnnlnxil‘. ILI’» (‘rommx

Cnnru'agn—Poler‘u :Fnl-rr-rfixmon Hnrnilzh,Frondnm~Ahmhuxli Krise, of P., David
\ Rhmlns, Jr.
Franklin—Jacob .\1
lhghlnntl—Jnhn l‘.
Huntington—'l‘. (i.
[lnnlihnnlmn—Du

“MU-inn.
Humillon—Jnlm I!
Gcrnnmy~ Wm. I]:

bl the Delegates hero
ifnllows:
K. Gallagher. ‘ John

uel Brown. 'Jacob Null
‘ Buchor. JoscphAVolf.
‘ishor. Martin Thomas.
llcrbst, Isaac Deartlorfi'.
larnish,PeterNiMcrrm-.

Spanglnr, Jacob Brown.
Lady, Jacob Donrdorfl'.
‘lvrr-tor, Pnlvr Stnnnr.

Shaffer, F. N. W. now-

Littlrbtown—G. \ ,
ner. J.Mnnnllnn ~ Burnlny

Llhprty—anllh Pi.
mnkrr. J

Infimmo~Jnhn M'
le'rul —Clmrh \ Ii
JLm’xlinp—SJmm I

icl Bioscckcr, Zachariah

ollnnn, John Ruff.
Swap", Jacob Klunk.

Waller, George W. Slo-

ed until L 3 KM

onlcor,‘ Nicholas Wier-

Kriscml‘ P..?ltmcc. Corby
th, Simrn Single.
ownrd Dicks, Jos. A.

—'|‘ho Uum'on ',
nppm‘ulml hour. 1m

nicl Lawrence, Samuel

fiDon’t furggt that the Bendersville
Fair will come ofl'qn the 10th, 20th and 2N.
days of the present. month. A firs t-mle
Fair and a largecauendance is expected.

STEWAItD.—-Mr. Jacob Cull) having, on
account of failing health. resigned the!Stewardship at. tho Alma-house, tho Dire“-
tors, on Monday last, appointed Mr. Jonas
Johns, of Petenburg, Steward in'his stand.
I! is but sim‘plo justice to Mr. Culp to say
that he made an excellent ofllccr—one of
the best that ever Occupied the poat; and
we are sure thfihis successor-possesses the
qualifications u’z' discharge its duties in. un‘
equally acceptable manner. ‘ Hr. Johns
will removeto the Alms~hous9 during the
present month. _

11'). ORABLE PROMOTION.-Il givm
us pleasm‘e to learn that. Mr. John Mu-
shnll, (son of flan. Jami-9.11. Mai-shall.)
late of the Andombn 'Cnvnlry: received. a
few (hys'ngrf, n eommisdon from the W

ark Slmur-l Brady.
m, Jr..-lohn Dubs.
Not-Iv. DriA. 15.1)ill.

ie_l BIL-seckn-r, James

énmlidateq, Will! H}
Svnnlnr. Hun. \

to 1110 LINNnn 01“}AwsmuMy. Dr. D.
I’lothouutury, Mi

ban. !
Camm'wcinncr,
-D~rm:lor, Al-nlhu
Audilnr. Liout. J
’l‘rmumr. Jacob
District Alloxne

tyslmrg.
‘ Surveyor, D. Cf
“ After enchg! {l'd
woern mmlo unnni

Dr. J. A. Swap.
Robert McCicnl' \v
ConforN-s.

H. J. Myori, E4
rial Daelcgum. and
Sexuativo Delegate

mr, 131mm liulmrf.Illum, J acuh Khmk.
‘. Slovcr, Sylvester [lm-

llfvnra, Wm Ovnrdcor.
Mk Divit, Julm Xunnu
(I t'rvlnr‘r. Jot-l Gricsl
Kuhn, I). U-Smith.

iurcll, 'l'hnm'xq N. Dmkfi.
‘muel Shm-h, Nicholn;

State Ccnveu lion

fila-lnfin. S. B. MiHm'
:‘chrivcr. Daniel Thom

x .

Trs. LPVI wafenspr-rur‘r
’puilingr-r, i).u.|icl Hebe!

'mimtinns worn thoulhc Uun vvnlinu udJuuru-
r 9 nsznmhlml at the

xanmlml to 1.31 m {or
Qwin}: results:

I“?
0 In]

m. M “Sherry. («Inject
m l)i-«lv'llek'nnfml-N.)S. l'.‘lfi'l', \l'hnuflnfi'n.
Ijor 11. .5. I}\Nl\llO‘K.‘. Stru-

, .

mm Lofovarr )inn.
m Kriw, of A.. L yvlty.
. C. Putonturf, 'l‘yrwv.Shnnds, (:nltyslmrg. ~

u Wm. A. Dm’xcan, Gck
mill), Oxford
mnots, the nominations
DIN.

, Dr. E. F. Shdrh and
re appointed Senatori.ll

.wns appointed Sonata-
‘lulip Dnnohuo Repre-

lo the next Democratic

Dr. Peti‘or, in r pan-re to am invitation.
addroswd the ()0 vention in ,a neat and
pertinent upcoch. thanking the memhcrs for
the complimcw bystowmthpon him,‘:md
piedging himsu-lf, tiff ctetl, to (lischnrgn
his duties faithfully , n 3 to the best of his
ability. He alluded/briefly to the doctrine

-ot' negro rufl'mgfishnwml that its rfl‘vcts
would he deleterittis—nnd «inclared that it:
would find in him dotcnninetl opponynt.

The committén tin Honolutions. through
their chnirm-t , Fl N. W. Bowers, then re-

Eorted the f lowihg, which were adopted
yacclamnt.‘ n': t ‘ '
Resoliml, / That the Democracy of Adams

‘ fully endqéte the Platform adapted by the
Demon! tic State Convention, declaring as
it does:- ‘} ’l‘hnythe Domoc‘rncy of Pennsylvania nro
now, As they havomlwavq been. faithful toi the (mum OF THE sums; ,

'J/‘hnt. hall the cotnaels of thoDemocratic
p9ll y prevailed, th Union would have been‘
Mved m all its integrity and honor, without
laughter or dcih—but when the war be-

, came an {act the Moemcy sustained the
} Federal nutltoritieé in good faith:

That the CONS'l'l’l‘U'l‘lUN established
by our revolutionary fathers is entitled to
our unqualified respect and obedience;

That among the rights guzxrantiml to us
by the plainth wn‘rds of the Constitution
are—A FREE PRFSS. FREE SPEECH.
FREEDOMFROMJARHI'I‘RARYARHEST.
TRIAL BY JURY, AND THE UABEAS
CORPUS. ,

“

That the Southern States are as much it

part of the Unionists they, were before the
war, and thnt we will mpporb Prt-sident
Johnson in every just effort he may make
to place all the States in their proper posi-
tion; .

'l‘hnt ‘thc. “Tort? to force NEGRO SUF-
FRAGE men n Stito against thg Will ot its
peo'ile. is not oniygu high crime against the
Constitution. but a dCilbm‘tllc and wicked
nth-mint to put the States of this Union
under negro domination, to Africaniza n
largo portion ofthe country, and degrade
the white race morally and socially. as well
as politically. to the leval at tho black
...Hiat we will not Acknowledge the incapa-
city of our race wgovcrn itst-H‘, nor sur-
render the destinies of the country into
the hands of tit-grow, nor put nunelves un-
der their gunrdinnnhip, not give upto them
the political privilogeu which we Inherited
from our tumors; ‘

’l‘tmt In View ofour enormous National
debt, the grmt weight of our State’ taxes,
and the local hurdle-us inmost-rt upon us in
various ways, ECONOMY and RETRENCH-
BENT become an important duty of all
representatives. and to thin gm! Mt extrav-
agance and corrupt practiCcs shouldat once i
be t-fl'tfctuaily Hopped;

That- our "‘WDW laws should be carefuh ‘
i! I‘t'thPtL so that. 701111“ the public chdit ibemamtamed and the national hoiror‘ Irre-pmved, 'I‘AXA'I lON WILL Ba EQUdL
:AND J Us‘l‘y ' ‘
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TELL IT ALL.

The Abolition journalsare honsting loud-
ly och the fact that Jacob M. Calm-hp“,
their canclitlnto for Surveyor General. lms
“>ulwcrihml 5530.000 to the war loan ot’tlm
Stntq." Why don’t they tell the] people
that those thirty-thoumml dollars yielJ
him an income. in interest, of on: (hmlwml
tight laumlmldnllarsannually, and thnt upon
the whole amount he docs notyay ‘onc cmt
turf Why don’t. they tell them that this
amount is simply so much wealth drawn
l'mm the taxable property of tho State, and
that the Batman the mechanic. and the (lny-
hboror must be taxed so much the morn
to make ufi for this thirty thousand dol-
lars nl Campbell’s? Why don't they tell
it ull?

Cinch/amps,“ may inlm‘t‘st the curi-
nm to know that. the two rival lmliumt‘l
c muliclutos for Survynr Gonornluro H‘\itll‘ll‘3
at” the mute town; that they nfo both mbm-
hers ol- Town Council; thnt‘ they were each
camlidatoa‘ of their respective parties fon
Stnlckt‘nntor in the 22‘] tl'istribt; tlmtthey
were both tlnl‘vntcd; that the wcro lntfi
out. in‘ lhe three months’ scrfimP—Lihlon
as captain my! Campbell ns‘ licuu-nnnt;
that. they together raised a regiment. and
”ml. each in mom-9.5km romnmmlml 11.
Ilnro, tu‘mever, tho coincidences fail, for
whilol‘ol. Campbell commmuh-d the rngi-
ment. «luring inaction, Col. Linton IHI
it-iu ,hattle nml became the lighting lvmler.
'l‘lw cnnmqucnce of 'which was that Linton.
got shot through the thigh and through the
ehnulth'r. nmthenrs two ugly scars, while
Campbell mme 05‘ without. a scratch. mul
stitlrctmnanwholeakin. Curion—uiu’ttt?

.‘llnlh-(s.—'l‘ltePhiladelphia Nuns. n shml- ;
dy organ says that Gen. llnrtrnnft went!
into the fer-vice "imhuml with n religiousl
hf'lllllflOllt." nml “devoted all the vuergiosl
at his soul to the cause,” but. that Cnlnnel '
lhvm only nmrchml forward to "t-ll'flw his‘my." and to "seek tho honors which the.(luvemment might bestow.” It is Rtrnngo,
hnwnw‘r, that llarlranft got. nll~thc [mum-3’
and Dwis all the wounds-PDflVIS havingl
hem wounded three times and lutt his
right» hand upon the battle field, while
llnrtranl’t hears not. a single scrateh! But;
it. is not strange either. for Davis was 11‘

emocrnt.:vsno could not, swallow the ne-l
gr pnliyy ' esigned as it. was only to kill
the cmocratio party and not thenhellion.‘’l‘he nors of which Colonel Ihvis has
[men ro l-ml nnw await. him at the hands of
the peobql—Ez. ' ‘

, ' 4raeauw—4— .

. Whetlfortl, Pa... September 8 ‘-JulmRIReed, Jr.. infl ted for the alleged murder
of Provost. Mars l Jacob Grouse, has been
released on bail. Reed’s counsel wore rea-
lly and anxious to got to trial. but the
prosecution refused uxdo so. and obtained
It postponement. Mengpl Reed. who wus
arrested for treason on thqoath of a brother
of Grouse. and carried td\\l‘msburg, has
been returned to this place.‘\

Rdca:td.——-Major 11. K. Doufiius, of ”IO
Into rebel army, nrn-stod some Wavks ugn
and sent to Fort Delaware. returncikgmmoa few days'ngo, having been released y or-
der of “)6 WM DepartmonL Hesnjnumed
some three weeks at Fort Delaware, whe‘m
he was treated with great kindness um}
courtesy by thommmnndnnl,flcn. Schmpt
—Slzq:lmdslown (Va.) Reg.

[S‘Tho Boston Post says that in that
Stun. apolhecaries are forbillnln-n to m-Il
medicine Saturday_evening that. is liable to
wnrk on Sunday. ‘

Fruit Trees
0R SALE—The subscriber still hns aE good assortment of Fruit Trees for sole

m. iis old place, (Plninlield XIIISCHPSJ near
Pulorsburg, Adams county. He never lltltl
better APPLE TREES, nora better assortment
oi fruit than he yet has on hand nt this time.
He wishes to discontinue the business, and
would like to sell oil‘ as fast as possible. llis
common price will be eight cents n piece [or
npple troes in Imull lota, but any person
taking one hundred trees con have them for
$7500. 0: ifthey wish to take one thousand,
or upwards, they con have Ihem at four cents
apiece. WILLIADI WRIGHT.

Sept. n, was. 4:

Tax Notice.
OTICR la hereby given to the Rambles of

Tyrone township go [my the Bunnly and ‘
per «:3le in, Msuucd in April In“, lo the
several Collectors. In case Iluis notice is not.
complied will: 5 per cent. will In- added In all 1persons (filling to pay on or before lhe 2d day.
ofOCTOBER next. By onln of the Board of
Directors. HENRY SPANGLE’I, Prcs’t. 1Dunn. blur, Scc’y. .

Sept. 11, 1866. gd ‘

5 Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors or Tyrone to'wnship

Wilh £9 employ 5 Teachers, and will meet
M. Helnllcrsbnrg, on SATURDAY, the 30th of
SEPTEMBER nut, at 1 o'clock, P. .\l., for IBM
pnrposo‘. Applicants will please attend. By
order ofthe Bonid. 1

_IIENBY SPANGLER, Prt-I't. ‘
DAIIIL Dun. Sec'y. ‘

Sept. 11, was. td .

A; Splendid Farm
F 134 ACRES FOR SALE.—-sloo to th'e0 person bringingn purchaser within 90

any: from date. This Farm, 8; rmlel north at
Gettysburg, an Carlxalc road, will ”Mainland
imn‘. A bargnip at $l.OOO cw he hgdby
purchuing goan’. Tina good. 4

'
,

JACOB XIEAGEYN
~Aug. ‘2B, ms. u‘

A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscnlwr, Ex-

; ecntur of Joseph Ilemlcr,deco.lscd,ufll-rs
at l‘rivnle Sale, '

A I'TMHlJium'o in mentplnnsnnt (mm-hip,
Adams county, I'a., tlxrrc mil: 3 mmt‘bf (.:....

xyslmrg, near the mud h-ndinq :0 Hannah-
town, mljoining lands of Aluznhum liLunrr,
John CrrssJflln liunlnu-l. null nthvr". cummin-
ing 173 Aura, more 9: lx-53, of pnmm-«l hm],
"hon! 30 acres in Lnnbnr, with :1 .nllix imm) nf
mcmlmv. The imprmomuntsnrn
a Tno~story Frnmr- “HUSH, “Ith.
Bnck-In:ildi1|;,Smol:o ”unamtwu- A
story Slime Spring Uuuso mm a

~

never-Inning Spring, a Log [2 urnl Wagon Slut},
'L'orn Cribs, with :In Urclnzld (rfrhuiu' ”Hit.

It is in a gnod state 01 uxllmuinn an“) \\ 1‘”
watered with newt-[Ailing “mu- iu nc-uly
awry field. .

Pt-rsons wishing: to vim-r Hm Farm WI” c.-H
on Jowph A. Hcmlcr, rmuling thnn-on.

, . GI‘IURU I'3 HBMLHR.
Sept ”,Ifios. t! Executor

Public Sale.
OXTUESDAY, the 3d dny of OCTOBER:

next. in purmnnce 0! an Order of the U;-
phan’h CQlu't ofuhlmns cnnmy, Hm =l2h~(l‘“)(l’,
Alhniuistralor of tho (sult- of Benjamin I’m--
son-,1)» ceased, will ofl‘v-r at Public Mlv, on the
premise-.:. “.0 following: rm! mum. vim

A TRACT U!“ LAM), silunu- in Muuan-y
township, Adams county, PAL, on thv l'mnl
lending Imm Lilflnsjown m limmilsbmgwbmlt
two gym! a hall miles must of 31.11 my. :1- joining
lands of Dmfd Spnnghr, (:mrm- .\l:uing,nml
01h! rs, containing 20‘ .\crrs and 12A; Pull-(N,
hmin ' thereon a Tun-nor- MLH'Kr“unfit. \lilh Ruck-buillling? nm up '73:
Bnru,'\\'.~xgon Sin-«I, (.‘urn Ch“, Aux. \x ilhfiifl
11. Young App'r Orchard, (Ind u nun-Lnnug

“a" oi water ut the door. l'urt u! llu- Lin-Ih.”
brt-n limod. ,

[@Sulc m commence M l c'dnrkfl‘. .\l.,
on Bnid d:xy,“'ln~n attendance will be gin"
and Qetms xuade anx n by

,
>

, - .
H

JAMES if. FINEST-3R. .\dm’r. ’

By the Cour'~J. J. Fink, Cluk'. .
Sept. 11, 1865. 13 ”-._“

A Valuable Farm
T PI‘JVA'I l.) SALE—The suhsorilu‘r, in-A lending to (full fnrmin ', “from :It l'm’ntr-

Sale, "15 FARM, silmuc m .\lnllnlplm.axxl
township, Adnms munly, hi, on «be mad
hauling from Goul-lcn‘s smin" u) .\lcfiht-rru-
town, about. 2 ruilvs from Nuv ”Hunt, and a
mile from the Railroad, mljnining lands nf J."
J. llcmlcr, N. Snm’cra, Juhn Slmltz, Julm
Warner-gm! others, can nining 40 Acn s, more
unless-«bout 6 nerm‘ ,ul‘ gowl liluhcrhunl.—
The land has hm-n h’mcd over the stml tune
run) is under good fencing. Tln-re ..re nlvom.
800 panels of post foam. The fiol-ls nrt- laid
(.ll' conveniently, so {ELI cnulc cm: be lrln 10.
muer without. a drifir. The improve-
ments are n Two>swry men HOUSE m):
l-‘mme Barn, Wagon Shed, Uoru (Jrlh. “

Hog Home. and other necessary. out-lmihliugz,
with two never-[Ailing wells of wnvr‘ ui‘h
pump in one of them—wamr,nlso in 1m- burn
yard. Two young Orchards, with frujt‘ trees
ofall kinds on the (arm. IL is in every reaper!
a most desirable prapvrty. ,

Persons wishing: to flew the prapcrly are
requested' to call on the subscriber. residing
thereon. ' E. (i. HEAGY.

Sept. 11, 1865. 6: ——

‘Réal Eéizité
A 'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—In pursuance of an

Order ofthe Urphnn’s Court of Adnms
county, will be offered M Public Sale, on {he

~remisw. on SATURDAY, the 7th day of
’I‘OBER next, the'renl estate ofJolm Feesér,

do axed, consisting of ‘

A KRACT OF LAND, situate in .\[onnljoy
towns (p, in mid county,contniuing 90 Acres,
more or\\lesg. adjoining lands of J. Watson
Burr, InchiOmdorfl', Heirs of‘Georgc Keefer,
deceased, I d others. The improre- >‘

menu are n STONE llOUSEfone and » '
a hull stories-\high; also b. Frame IEHouse, 1! Frame \llnnk Barn, will: a
good Orchard.

fiSale to commence nt ko’clock, I’. it,
an said day, when attqndunc'c will ho given
and terms made known Ry _

ESTIIEILfiEESEmAdm'L ‘
By lhe Court—James J. Fink, Glen-k.

$.91): ‘11,.1369;_u__ \

Orphan’s Court Sale.
N fiursuance of In Drill-{of thy: Orphnn'a1 Court of Adam: county, will he ‘om-Md nt

uhlic Sale, on the premises, on SATURDA Y,
the 7th day of OCTOBER next, the chNfistau-
of Adolph Polllmnn, deceased. consistingwl‘

A TRACT OF LAND, alluntc in llomal-l
plenum township, Adams calmly, conminin
7 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands ofi‘
Michael Little Francis l<'. PolllmAn, Peter M, ‘
Liulo, nnd Chirles S'mil b. The impmnmcnts
are A one and a ball slnry Frame and Rouglu
cast DWELLING HOUSE, will] 5 Basement,
ane and Weatherbonrded Bank Barn, wall
air-ter. wood house, :1 good Orchard—about
lyo 301'!!! is u: ln-memlow. The property is
shoot one-bull mile from Mount Rock and
nbouuwomiles from Gonowngo Church.

S‘Ssla to commence at I o’clock, P._ It.
on said day. uh n attendance will b 0 glven
ad terms madeinown by - "

4 NICHOLAS FLEIGLE, Adm r.
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk.
in}. 11, 1865. law

Fresh Supplm

NEW GOODS—A. soon moss tm
jut receind another fine {mum of

‘ NEW GOODS, consisting: in pin. 0! 010"“,
omililef¢fl, cm-inets, eutucky Jeans, and
breeds, for chxmnen'l «an. Also, a fine
mm! of

’

‘ { LADIES’ DRESS GOODS. .
Ounstock bu been selected with gnu £OO,.

‘nnd in are prepared to cell a! cheap u “

ouur esmblinhnon: in the country. Wg ”i
the pgblic to give us a call and judge for
themselul. We defy competition, both 3'. I'o
entity-11d mice. A. SCOTT 8 BUKS.

scpg. 11‘ 1865. ~

E:
, Valuable Farm ~
ND MOUNTAIN LAND AT PUBLIC
SALE -—ou TUESDAY his 24th at

“UH—WE“ M“, by onlor‘ ol’ IN Orphnn‘J
Court of Adamo county, the subscriber, Ad-
miniltmlor nf'the mum of Dunlol' Snyder,
degassed, will ofl'er at Public Sale, ennui.
premix-3,1110 lollowing valunblo Roll Estate
of mid decedent, viz: ;, .

No. 1. THE MANSION mun, may?“Tlmniltonhnn towuahip, Adams county, ..',
nenr the old Furnnce road leading from Fair-
fiohl to the Gate on top of the mountain, 5
mill-3 from the former and 3 from the lnltor,
mlajoinin): lnmls olJmnes Wotaon, John Price,
John Funk, and oihum, ('ontoinlnv 273 Ach
and 40 l’crchézmbaut 90 nrrcs gloom] m
the bninnco in first rnto timber, chésvntfioak, hickory, he. The form land I E
line cultivation and the best Liud of fenciqz— Ais coppergstono lnnul,nmlproduces
well. _ The improvements nrc it
nearly new Two-story STONE
HOUSE, who Basement out of
ground, nlso s ocnrly new’ Story-unil-n-hull

, Log [lOll5O, Wash House nml Smoke [louse pa
, Bonk Burn, 1i new Douhlt‘ llnr§e Stnblo,\\'ngnn_
Shed and Corn Crib‘, Carriage House, Hog;
Pen, km, all in good order. A neverl‘niling‘
sprlng‘ol'cxcellent water is piped 0. short tim-
hincc into the hneenxcnkkilchen, (her. lulo MToxrollcnt milk ccllnr. nnd from lho‘ncc into (In:
bnrn yard, making one of the moat com't‘niunb ’

Inml ilcsirnhlc nrrungemonto imnglnnhlnr—s
l'l‘herc is nlub upon the promises one n 1 thw

‘ linm Young Orchnrlls in tho codnty,ju«t 11l ‘l bearing condition. There is nleo on Mcollent ‘.

SAW MILL on the place, colculnted to do n -
lnrgo amount of work.- ‘

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining tho :

mnnsion form nnd lnmls ol Jnnms Watson and
I when, containing (6 Acres nnd 49 Penman—-
Inhont.onc-hnlf cleared nnd the other hull Ln.
.timhor. Tholmpx’owmenlsme n Unn-nml-u-

I hall story LOG IIUUSE and Blacksmith Shop,
I nilh running? water nI-nr the door. 'l'lm hind

- nod fi-nces are in good order, and allogithcriu111 Ill! c little homo.
No. 5. A TIM CT 0? WOODLARD, ndjmn.

ing the mansion farm and Ind: 02 Mom Allo
iron Company nml others, containing l'l AllO9
and 100 l’crchcs, ull covereafiuh guml lim-
bcr, and Tum‘g (‘rm-k running Across it.

No.l. A TRACE UF WOODLAND, adjn'u’n-
ing the mnnaionim'm nml lnnds o! Enoch K01).
mr mu! ollms, cuum'min}: 22 Acres, (merml
with clmsnut and luck oak timber, nml is Ms)-
of acecss.

No. 5. A TRACTOF WOODLAND, m'ljuin-
ing: lunds of (lourgc “.\rhnggh, Eh.» I: Kt-g-m-r
and others, containing 40 Acres, uuVurcd \\ ILh
chosuuz and uthrr limlwr.

No. 0. A TRACT OF WOODLAND. unjuiu-
ing lot XO. 5, mu! Lunls of James \Vzllsull, {in‘-n
anhangh urn] ulhrls, rovcrcll \v'nh ruck mk.
\\ him (mk, (hmum um! poplar timber. Tmn‘ l
(‘rL-ok runs llnrnuph the trqct, whhh i'. ‘|--)

cn-"y or'uu'u-ss. h (’II'IL’UHE nhuntfi: -\ rOl.
No. 7. A TRMIT UL“ \VOUDL.\NI’,.4|H .m

in Was] inglun In“ whip, FranHm (mum, ml-
jnin'mg‘ llu- .\louloru _v pruporly, John Hum-hull,
hinmn Imrkrnnv Inn-l ‘others, .coulnnu 1;," lil
[\tTl'S bud 1.20 l’vrrlms, cm’vn-nl \nllll Llu'fllli“
rm‘!‘ ml; and hi: Lmy timber.

’l lu-sc pruportlvs are nl! dosh-mac, and per,-
Funs “irlfing In New Ulvni urn llq'lt :Iv'l 'ur
c :11 m. the mansion home on 'nulm-uhn
pl't'\ilTl|3,”'f‘ huh, when they i'HH ln~.|m-\n
our [ht-m h) HM: Administmmr. .\ limit ul
Hm pm”: HRH czm be seen M. I\lly Lum- h. . . Img; on the .\dlninistrntfir in‘\\':|)m~e|-mu‘,‘ u
at film hull-l of A. Hen-‘lmol in l-‘uirlwl-i.' -

Kz-gsms Ilv m ('..mmc’m'p at In 0 ‘11” k,.‘\ ;W,
on mud dvy. when yucudnncc \nlh br “li‘lu
and terms nuulu know" by . i_

D. li. RI'SSI‘LL, .\alm'x.l
By thy (‘muh—J. J. Fink, Clmk. '

built. 11, 1.3115. t 3
Valuable Real Estate f

AT I‘t'l'HU S \I.E.—Tlm rul..rriv.l-r “i,“sell at I‘uhliv Rule, on [-‘l:1l)\\',(!("l“ -

“I'll; L’H'l'. [Hi—t, .IX l‘l‘n'cln‘rk, KL, IJH‘ follow-
ing: ulunhh- [If1)1i(fl}.lo wilt

.\ FAHUI-muuv iuMmhnn I: “whip. \nhnn
counxy, on Hu- run- mad h‘IILII: Imm “.4:
Inlmrg to H.urx:iun--.t, seven mih ~ {rum l!_ n
1': ruler plucr. :n'j- hung lands 0: Hum nun-
umn, Konh “11:47, “Hrs of “m. \I. ”mun,
d! cvnaJ, nn-l otlu '3‘ containing 1.10 .\I n 3
'mnn‘ nr 119;, M lrrrmui land, ul.oul"'.'» r.- Ir 1
('1 whh h I-n- {-mmu‘ “31h (‘Ml'llnl-(imlu"~-

Thv imprm’rmmu: nrr :1 Two— Inry F

tug EFL-li. 114.1 limp-SR, V‘Viflln ual, mun. ..u . u. ling “Hal: nu , n '

hrgzc l‘mmc' Hun, \t'xlgon SMILE-Lg,
(.‘nrring' ”uH'zl‘, Wu; Hluble, nh-I v” M: ('x n -
(mm-Jr) ()nl~lm”x“lv_’~ ;~ g \Vt'” uf wnu I'M r
Hm I-uuso. mm mm in lhchmn )lII'I, :|| -1 J

Swing mm ”m rimming. Tl»: n- .-n; nu. U.

anh, \zixh ¢\'(~:_\ \xmL-ly of.\m.hs, [‘l- n In ,
I'mrs. (:Iqu :, (LP. The huilsln u-"wn rm NI

Mmuuml '1 n: r (1! ground, c-nnmnn-Hug -- firm
Aim‘: nl’lLt- Suruunulmg mun I}. ll «:4 .m m!-
miva Immhlt‘l {l}! n Tnvwn Mm], hr any

kiml u! ILLIH' luu-imss. Tl'l' I.u'll ‘ii in l

gum] Slnlv m culliuuion and tin Inn-w lIH‘ m
l-nrlh'm on] r.

Msu—.\ 1 Mi“. nnjoining U I: .«hmr. mul
also Ilu- Imnlq of l'nuiel‘ Lnnzv nwL: r. Jullu
Yc-ngmull ullmsmoufltininp ti , .\(Ilil 5,;- urn
or h-=s. 'Hurc w n snmciouy u! mmIIA-m.
mmulnw on IL;- fnrm. The inqmm mum um
n (’mnfurmhhe LU” HOUSE: a Lug" :.

Slnhlu, n m-H “1' water M the lumw; ;;=
nlsu nu urrh m] of choice fvuu.‘ Th-
lnml i: nfgnnJ qnnlicy and iq in (Em- ...A. r
Tim .\hm’c propcrlios will be sold lugvllu r or
scpnmlpm suit purclmscrs. .

“mm: drairuns of viewing the prowl-Iv,
can do sn by calling upon Um rulmcrihrr,uu-
ding on line (ml. nnmc-LFnrm.

COEMCHI'S LOTT, ‘

Al”; in. find. for the Heirs oHnlm lellu‘n-
ny, deceased. [SopL 4, ”.05. u

Burgams! Bargains! -
EW FALL AND WINTER (MINDS. 'N FAHNESTUL‘K BRUTIIERS

luu'o just rrtnrnml from New York nml i'hilu-
dclphm with one at the inryx-n-Lnurks of«my

Full and Wimcr Good: cur ulfrrml to the
citizens at Adams county. IMy “no pur-
clmsml‘ficlorc the late rite in goods and “ill
he sold at carresl culling prices. 'l‘lu- u'nusnully
grant 1h mnnrl for goods ofevery lit'Fi'l‘jpiiOn fur
the Sunlhcrn market, will umlunlm-diy cnnso
a further thin in the pace ofgoods. “c ““1131
fore ndtti all that “

NOW is Tim TiliE I‘o BUY.
Our stock (if Lndiel’ Dress (sand: is. com:

plelc, consisting of French “minors, wry
(henprnll wool Poplin9,nll “(:01 l‘luida, Dc-
lnines—Shephenlu' I’lnids, Culicoea, (ling.
hams, Plaid GisellmCobummclolhs ”adios!Clonks, unusually low, Silks and all» inlcn
styles of Dress Goods. ‘ .'

CLOTiIS, Qassigne ,
Cnssinels, Tweedn'

Kentucky Jeans, if.“ Men's chr.
FLANh'l'Z'LS—tlle lnrgcnt stark ever brought

to this market, nnd chenr. Also, a lnrgg as:
aortmenl of Clank Trimm ngs, Shawls, Howls.
Bulmornls, and in fnct a lull illlli complcui na-

SOrtmcul or‘ all kind: 0! SUMO and Fam-
Guo‘ds. Our stock hsving been pnrchnsci
low, we say again ,
BUY YOUR l-‘ALL & WINTER GOODS NOW.

[in-ing replenished our stock in all its deg
pnrtmcms, we are prepared to supply whatever
may be Miami in our line ofhuman in prirrs
Hut dciy competition. Call at the Rmi‘l’ronl,

FAHNI‘JSTUCK BROTHERS.
Sept. 4, [BO5,- - ;i-

_ -,,._-_
_-M

Notice.
\

ACOB NYERS'S ESTA”; -—Letlers testa-J .mcnmry on the-estate olJurob ”1% ‘ ' ‘
ol‘flamillon township, Adam! coun y, ’

cenkcd, Almving been granled (vibe yuder- '
signed, residing in tho lame loyal-“ii“; u", ,
hereby give nolice (9 all person: ndeb’m no ‘
said catntq to make Immediate paying”, and
mos'c having claims again» iho same to pre-'
son: them woperly authenticate!” for unle- ‘
moat. . GEORNE MYERS,x _

\ JOHN MYERS.
Sept. 4,18m. 6}“ Excavators.-

, N‘Qflce.
ACOB -BEARE‘S ESTATE—Letters of "'

Q ministration on lh6 eqtnw 0! Inch];
we anew", deceaseq, hafipg been ”athe undersigned, residing in. Mount?“ 1:

Quip. Adm: county, Pm, he her y given
notice to al! pox-sons indel?gd lil‘sdd mu cg
nuke immediatepaymen , ans: thou Inning
claims against the game to patent then proper-
ly autb'enticntcd for mustang. _ \

\ ' , ISAAC mummy»; 2mm“ 3,
- Sept. 1:, 1865. m \

WE h!" 3&7 received I new agggrthufig
of Que Q. to ihich c finviw’ .

Mention of buyers. .A, 390%! 5%; _ ‘
WW"' 35%“ '5- ,A ms mm Rm BIG" "M,mgfl ~L'MYI W .. T 5". SOBWJ-yy ‘" ‘ .

PREPARE FOR ACTION-«THERE IS
ENCOURAGEMBNT FOR DEMO-
CRATS

~ .We wmihl urge upon the Democrats of
Adams to prepare, without further delay;
for the contest. um is befom them. The
PM! should, at once. be thoroughly til-gan-

iznl in eyery borough my; ;ownship, and
we trust Merl) are arm-at and true mm
enough in «pry district Io take hold of the
work and'pul it through uncooufuily. so
that no votes may be lost on echtion day,
hi reason of mm: of proper and efliciem
organization:

Dcuiocrnta,hnvo encouragement, strong
oncourngcment,.to be up imdr doing. In-
lormntion from dim-rent sections of tho
State. since the npniioations made by the
two parties. leaves no roomito doubt that.
Pennsylvania, in ppite of nlLofl‘orts of the
black Reputilicqn lenders to tho contmi-y,
will «It-chm) herself the WHITE M‘AS'S
STATE in October next. The soldiers are
pretty much all at home now. 9nd will vote
in they please, {tee frbm shalilder almpilio-
tation, 9nd their votes will now go into the
ballot-boxes direct. from theirown hands,
instead of being sent through the mail: in
envelopes, which, by Abolition thimblo-rig-
ging. when the} reached their destination.
produced dilferent tickets from the mica
which the sol-liars enclosed in them!

Besides the nogm voting issue. thm‘o is
also‘ the qunstinn of EQUAL AND JUST
TAXATION, which is operating on the
papulm' mind. The Democrnlic party {a-

vprsflu‘r tnxation,‘nn-l {he success of that
purl'y will ensure u reform of the present
uniust system. ‘

Then, there are odious and oppmivd
acts oflho black Republican Legislature,
oflnst session. front which the people dc-
sire relief. The success of the Democratic
party will bring that relief, an(l,-l'rom the
experience of past Republican legislation,
it. is evident that this relief can be con-
ticlently expected only from the Democracy.

in addition to these encouraging consid-
erations. there is the fact that honest men
0! the rank and file of the Republican; par-
ty are becoming disuustcd at the dishonesty
and corruption of their party leaders. l’l‘hey
Eco that the aim of Cameron. Carlin, Kel-
ley, Stevens. and their atatelitea. lie for
power. oilice, spoils and plunder, regardless

oflthe interests of the Stgite or people; and
see-log this, many of them will be {Ollll4. at
the earning election, voting for Democratic

candid-Iw. as the «honest and most certain
step to reform and economy.

In concluglqn, then, we again call upon
the Democracy‘g enter immediately upon
the work of misguizntion in every bo-
rough and townshifk‘The skies are bright-
ening with o cheering‘nrospect of it better]
day' for our State and \eouutry, near at
hand.

,

~\ ‘

HOW THEREPUBLICANS LOVE THE
SOLDIERS

M the Inst meeting M the “Hogan! of
Gfmnlinns uftlxc Poor" fur nur cilexMr.anry, n Domncmlio momlwr, nll'm‘od the
following rezolullon looking to employment
for soldiers:

,

Rcsolval. That in pursuancmnf n romlu
tion passed by this “am-«l mmo tinw since,
nnmnly‘, that hnnurnhly disclmrgmt mhlieu
shall have Um pfi-forcnoo. that tho’Recum-
1y be instructed to invuu zippltt‘ntinlfi from
this class of our citizvns to till the poaitions
that become vacant next. month.

,This resolution was defeated by a vote bf
3 yeas, all Numerals, and 6 nays, «(L Ramb-
la’mns. In thin manner the quublianls
show their 're'gnrdJ'or the soldiers. Last.
falllthis Board, by rcsr-lution, declared that
honorably discharged snhliers should have
the inefertnco flirtnll'plaoes in their gift. ;

and now.when the Demoeratswish to make
that declaration practical. and. give the
wounded and needy soldiers employment,
the Republicans refuse [5 do so b’y a unanti-
maus party rote. Acts speak louder than
worda.—l’lu‘lu. Aye. \

fi‘A nagrn sentinel, al' Shreveport, fired
upon lwb gentlemen, a»; they walked along
the street. bemuso they were smqking.

101139 8: Emmy.


